June House Meeting

Tuesday, June 11th, 2013
Agenda

• Officer Retreat wrap-up
• 2013 Summer budget
• Trustee nominations
• New Housemasters
• Associate Housemaster search
• Service shout-outs
• Upcoming events
• Open floor
Officer Retreat wrap-up

- Saturday, May 25th at Nantasket Beach Resort
Officer Retreat wrap-up

• Get to know each other
• Invent the coming year at SP
• Have fun!
2013 Summer budget

• Caucus/discuss for 5~10 minutes
• Question period
• Vote!
SP Trustee Nominations

• Role of Trustees
  – Serve as advisors to SPEC and the House Council
  – Administrate elections
  – Ensure adherence to the SP Constitution
  – Resolve formal complaints, i.e., discipline

• Introductions today

• Voting at July House Meeting
  – Confirmed with 2/3 vote of House Council
Trustee Nominee Matthew D’Asaro

• Lived in SP for 3 years
• Past involvement
  – A/V (2012-2013)
  – IT (2011-2012)
New Housemasters

• Andreas Schulz and Berit Johannes

(and Felix!)
Associate Housemaster Search

• Annette and Roland to step down in August
• Search committee to consist of:
  – DSL representatives
  – Housemaster/faculty representatives
  – SPEC/Trustees
  – SP officers/residents
• Shape SP’s culture in the coming years!
Associate Housemaster Search

• What can you do?
• Look for potential candidates
  – Faculty member
  – Great interpersonal skills
  – Care for grad student life
  – Cultural fit with SP
• Send names to: sp-hmsearch@mit.edu
Service Shout-Outs

- Pedro
Service Shout-Outs

- Alex, Tamas, Matt, and Mark
Upcoming events

June:
• 12 [Wed]: CoSI dinner Discussion: "Are competitive academic exams doing more harm than good?"
• 12 [Wed]: Future of MIT education Coffee Hour
• 13 [Thurs]: Beginner Ballroom Dance lesson
• 15 [Sat]: Roger and Dottie Farewell party
• 16 [Sun]: June Brunch
• 17 [Mon]: Deadline for Summer SPICE sign up
• 22 [Sat]: Sidney Pacific Cultural Festival
• 22 [Sat]: Middlesex Fells Outing
• 26 [Wed]: Coffee Hour

July:
• 9 [Tues]: Next House Meeting
• 10 [Wed]: Coffee Hour
Open Floor
Food!

scuze me... i appreshiate teh singing but it is time for noms thx